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The City or the
In » long vanished age, whose varied itory

No record bai to-day  
So long OKO expired Its grlnf and glory

Th«r« flouriftlicd, far away,

In a broad realm, whose beauty paucd all
meaiure,

A city fair and wide, 
Wherein the dweller* lived in peace and

pleasure, 
And never any died.

Dl«ea.iw and pain and death, tbose »tern 
marauders.

Who mar our world'H fair face, 
Never encroached upon the pleasant bord«rn

Of that bright dwelling place;

No fear of parting and no dread of dying
Could ever enter there- 

No mourning for the lost, no angulsh'd cry- 
Ing,

Made any face less fair.

Without the city walls death reigned a»
ever,

And graves rose side by side ; 
Within, the dwellers laughed at the en 

deavor, 
And never any died.

Oh happiest of all earth's favored places 1
Ob, bliss to dwell therein I 

To live In the sweet Iluht of loving faces,
And fear no graven between.

To feel no death-damp, gathering cold atid 
colder,

Disputing life's warm truth I 
To live on, never lonelier or older,

Radiant in deathless youth I

And, hurrying from the world's remotest 
quarters,

A tide of pilgrims flowed 
AoronH broad plalim and over mighty waters,

To find that blent abode,

Where never death should ooine between
and sever

Them from their loved apart-- 
Where they might work, and will, and live

forever, 
Still holding heart and heart.

And so they lived, In happiness and plea 
sure,

And grew in power and pride, 
And did great deeds and laid up stores of

treasure, 
And never any died.

And many years rolled on, and saw them
striving,

With unabated breath ; 
And other years ttlll found and left them

living, 
And gave no hope of death.

Yet, listen, haplesn soul, whom angels pity,
Craving a boon like this ; 

Maik how the dwellers in the wondrous 
city

Grew weary of the bllsH.

One and another, who had been concealing
The pain of life's long thrall, 

Forsook their pleasant places, and came 
stealing

Outside the city wall,

Craving with wish that brooked no more 
denying,

So long had it been crossed, 
The blessed possibility of dying 

The treasure they had lost.

Dally the current of rest-seeking mortals
Swelled to a broader tide, 

Till none were left within the city's portal*'
And graves grtw green outside.

Would It be worth the having or the 
giving 

The ooon of endless breath ! 
Ah, for the weariness that comes of living,

There Is no cure but death.

Ours were indeed a fate deserving pity,
Were that meet rent denied ; 

And few, methluks, would ewe to find the
city 

Where never any died I
 Anonymous.

The Hoy Who Became 
Admiral.

One day in the summer of 1660, 
not far from the time when the 
crowds of London city were welcom 
ing "Royal Charlie" back to his 
father'* throne with shouts and pa 
geantry, a small freckled-faced lad,
 ome twelve or thirteen years of 
age, stood on one of the wharfs at 
Yarmouth, wistfully regarding a 
large man-of-war at anchor in the 
harbor.

This boy was a shoemakers ap 
prentice, who had walked all the 
way from the little village of Cock- 
thorpe to carry a pair of shoes to 
the great admiral, Sir John Nar- 
borough, whose birthplace was that 
same small Norfolk parish. His 
dress are almost grotesque, his 
doublet wan made for him to grow 
to, and reached nearly to his ho«l8, 
and the sleeves had to be rolled 
back, forming large cuffs. He had 
on shoes but no stockings, and lit* 
head covering was his master's holi 
day hat, one of those wide-biimmed 
Spanish chapeaus with a wide band 
and a quantity of gold lace upon it.

There was a dozen other people 
standing on the quay, but none 
presented the striking appearance 
of this small lad in big doublet and 
Spanish hat. Truth to say, none 
of them so well deserved the notice, 
for his unpromising boy was des 
tined to win fame in the days to 
come and place his name high 
among English worthies.

As he stood in the June sunshine
  boat put off from the groatman of-

war and was rowed to the pier. In 
the prow stood erect a tall, stately, 
figure, clad in the rich costume of 
the time, and with a tanned, deter 
mined face. The boat touched the 
quay and while the swarthy seamen 
backed water with their ashen 
blades, the man with the courtly 
dress and the grand determined face 
stepped ashore, amid the boisterous 
greeting of the crowd of idlers. 
Bowing heartily, with bluff good 
humor, the newcomer was about to 
walk away when ho found himself 
stayed by this slim little flgurein 
the grotesque garb.

" Are yon Admiral Sir John Nar 
borough," asked the lad, with a 
trembling voice, at the same time 
removing his hat, in the presence 
of the greatest sea captain, after 
Prince Rupert, that England then 
had.

" I am the Admiral, what can I 
do for you ?" asked Sir John kindly.

"I have brought your shoes," 
said the boy.

" Oh, you are the lad I saw in the 
the shoemaker's shop at Oockthorpe. 
And how would you like to bo a 
sailor?" askod the admiral.

The freckled face of the youngster 
grew animated and his bine eyes 
flashed. They were brave, true 
eyes, that looked one squarely irr the 
face and would have faced a loaded 
cannon with the same look.

"Oh, if I only could; it is the 
wish of my life," he cried.

"How soon then could you be 
ready to join my ship ?"

" Your ship ! the Bellerophon !" 
gasped tho boy.

" Why, yen, as my cabin boy," 
said the admiral. " I have made 
up my mind that you have the stuff 
of a sailor in you. You do not an 
swer t Sir John Narborough is not 
In the habit of having bis offers 
slighted."

"It Is not that," answered the 
boy quickly ; " but I am an appren 
tice and my master holds my ser 
vice. Besides, I have not money 
enough to buy my ouflt. Yet a 
sailor will I be some day." And 
the small freckled face looked as j 
firm as that of the famous determin 
ed commander above him.

"Said I not that you were to be 
my cabin boy ? I will advance you I 
twenty pounds, which will com 
pensate your master, and here is a 
guinea for the shoes. My ship sails 
in three days. When shall I look 
for you back, my young seaman ?"

" I will return the day after to 
morrow, "jrepliedJCloudeslsy Shovel, 
who thus made his first step toward 
the proud position he was to occupy 
in English history.

Once on the element for which 
he had cherished such n longing, 
young Shovel showed his zeal and 
adaptation for the service. He was 
on board tho Bellerophon in that 
great stoim of shot and shell when

Gunpowder Jack" nearly met his 
match in jthe Dutchman De Ruyter. 
It was a hotly contested battle, and 
after hours of desperate fighting the 
English flagship, with shattered 
masts and riven canvas, received a 
fatal shot from her enemies.

The admiral knows that in an 
other hour he will be beyond all 
help or need of help. He keenly 
scans the scene of battle. The 
Dutch themselves are wavering. If 
some of those vessels of (he English 
reserve would but come to the res 
cue his brave crew might yet be 
saved and the victory won. But 
those distant ships did not know 
his plight. Signaling is out of the 
question, and no boat could live in 
that iron tempest. Narborough 
paced his deck, hurriedly with an 
anxious brow.

" I wish I could in some way send 
a message to Captain Gibbon, of the 
Reliance."

Among the number who stepped 
forward to volunteer of the danger 
ous mission was the young cabin 
boy. Bareheaded, rraked to the 
waist, and without his shoes and 
stockings, he stood, his blue eyes 
flashing, before Iris commander.

" Let me go, sir," he cried, with 
true, heroic spirit.

" My brave lad, what can you 
do?" exclaimed Sir. John, with am 
azement.

" I can swim, sir, and I am small, 
not likely to be seen. I will carry 
your orders in my mouth, arrd if I 
should happen to be shot, I shall 
not be much missed. Let me go, 
sir."

" Gunpowder Jack" dashed one 
of his hand* across hie eyes, the

other he placed upon Cloudesley's 
shoulder.

"Go, my brave fellow, and God 
be with you. If you live you will 
be admiral some day."

A cheer went up from the deck of 
the flagship as the little, sturdy 
brown figure swung itself over the 
side of the vessel and plunged into 
the sea. With anxious eyes they 
watched that tiny speck as it moved 
through the tumult of waters. On 
and on it swam, steadily through 
half a mile of that raging sea and 
plunging iron ball, and at last, he 
clambered upon the deck of the Re 
liance with " Gunpowder Jack's" 
message still between his teeth.

Meanwhile on the Bellerophon 
the battle raged on despairingly. 
The grand old flagship, riddled 
through and through, was at last, 
slowly but surely sinking. But 
gritty "Gunpowder Jack" did not 
think of striking ; he anil his crew 
preferred watery graves to a sur 
render to the Dutch and the red 
cioss of St. George will floated from 
his masthead. But before the day 
was quite lost came succor from the 
English reserve. A half dozen 
huge men of war manned by British 
tars, were soon hammering away at 
the Dutch ships that had closed 
around the Bellerophon, and in half 
an hour De Ruyter was in flight, 
and history had to record another 
victory due to the valor of British 
mariners and the heroism of n young 
cabin boy.

From this time Cloudesley 
Shovel's career was onward and up 
ward. So thoroughly was he es 
tablished in his commander's good 
opinion that a few years afterwards, 
when Narborough was sent with a 
fleet to chastise the Dcy of Tripoli, 
for his acts of piracy upon British 
ships, wishing to convey a remons 
trance to that dignitaty before he 
began operations, Sir John selected 
his protege as the fittest person to 
undertake the mission.

Armed with his credentials, 
young Shovel appeared before the 
Dey, who received him with Orient 
al haughtiness and WHS even inso 
lent in his treatment; but the boy 
quietly ignored the insults and kept 
his eyes operr. When he left the 
despot's presence, he had projected 
an attack on the Tripoline ships 
that lay at anchor under the uuus 
of the city.

Narbotorrgh was so struck with 
his young midshipman's sagacity 
that he at once gave bin sanction to 
the scheme.

" And," said he, " I know no per 
son so well calculated to carry the 
project into execution as its author."

"Sir John, I will do my best."
The enterprise was so carefully 

planned and so ably carried out, 
that, Cloudesley was enabled to de 
stroy the enemy's shipping and re 
turn to the English fleet without (ho 
loss of a single man. For this jnil- 
ant exploit he was made a lieuten 
ant.

Three years afterwards the young 
sailor became captain of the Sap 
phire. Rapidly he ascended the 
steps of gr admit ion ; Rear Admiral 
of the Blue; Rear Admiral of the 
Red; Vice Admiral of the Blue; 
Vice Admiral of the White and 
Admiral of the Blue. Ho was 
knighted by his king, married the 
young widow of his old patron, Sir 
John Narborough, and lived in 
great style in his stately manor at 
Stafford* in Norfolk.

Visitors at. Westminster Abbey 
will find in the great transept a 
costly monument which the grati 
tude of a nation raised to tiro me 
mory of a hero who so well arrd 
faithfully fought the battles of his 
country, and upon it they will read 
these words :

" To Sir Cloudesley Shovel. He 
was deservedly beloved by his coun 
try, and esteemed, though dreaded, 
by his enemies."

Arrd there in the company of the 
greatest, the bravest and the best 
Englishmen of their time, quietly 
rest the remains of the cabin boy 
who" became an admiral. 
American Boy.

In the United States last year 
108,000,000 railway ties were used, 
which denuded 000,000 acres of 
forest to supply.

London did not have an adequate 
water supply till 1000. Two-thirds 
of it comes from the Thames, the 
rest from artesian wells.

The Wonderful Penny.

A new gold guinea and a new 
copper penny lay side by side on 
the counter of a bank one day. 
Said the proud gold piece to the 
penny: " Get out of my way; you 
are only made of brown copper, but 
I am made of shining gold. No 
body will care for you; but I shall 
£o out in the world, and everybody 
will want me. I shall pass into the 
hands of lords and ladies. I shall 
do great deeds, and at last perhaps 
the gold of which I am made will be 
used to form the crown of an em 
peror.

Just then an old miser came into 
the bank and the gold piece was 
paid out to him. The penny look- 
Mi up and said to the gold piece, 
' Good Bye, may you always be 
uippy."

Before the guinea could reply, 
he miser had thrust it irrto arr old 
>a£ and hidden it away in his 
)oekot. Ho carried it home and 
>ut it into his money-chest in the
 ellar. But he was afraid that his
rrorrey would not be safe there, so
re buried it in the earth. Soon
ifterwards he died, and no one
new where his money was hidden;

so the irold piece was lost, and has
irevet" been seen to this day.

After the miser left the bank, the 
nan who had charge of it saw a 
Door boy helping an old woman who 
iiad fallen on the street. He went 
:o the door and gave the boy the 
.leuny. The boy carried it homo, 
ind told his little sister why it had 
icon given to him. She was so 
>leased with its new, bright look, 
hat he jiave it to her.

The little girl, ran into the garden 
o show the penny to her mother. 
Tust then an old beggar came lirnp- 
ni! along the road, arrd asked for 
relp.

The little girl gave-him the penny 
md told him whore it had come 
from, and why it had been given to 
rer brother.

The beggar went orr until he came 
o a baker's. He was just going to 
>uy some bread with the penny, 

when an old man camp up with a 
irlgrim's staff in his hand. The 
>ilgrim was selling pictures of Jeru 

salem because he wanted to got 
noney to ransom his brother, who 
md been taken prisoner by the 
Turks at Jerusalem. The poor beg-

i was sorry for the pilgrim; he 
;ave him the new penny, arrd told
 rim its story as he heart! it from 
.he little girl. The baker saw this 
kind act of the lame beggar, and as 
i reward he gave him more bread 
hair be could have bought for the 

penny.
When the pilgrim came to Jeru 

salem he went at once to the Turk- 
sir governor and offered him all he 
md gathered for his brother's free- 

The governor, however, wanted 
more money, arrd would not let the 
brother go.

The pilgrim said, "This is all I 
!mve except one copper penny," and 
then he told the story of the penny. 
The governor asked to see the 
penny that had done so many good 
ictions. " I will keep it," he said, 
"and wear it next my heart, nnd 
perhaps a blessing will go with it." 
Then he gave the pilgrim all his 
money back again, and let his 
l)rother go free

Soon after this the Turkish gov 
ernor was in battle. Arr arrow 
struck him on the breast, but it 
glanced off without hurting. It had 
struck ngiiinst the penny, and his 
life thus was saved When the 
battle was over the governor went 
to his master, the emperor, and MS 
they talked together he told how his 
life had been saved by a penny. 
He showed him the penny and told 
bis story. As the emperor gazed at 
it he exclaimed again and again.
11 It is WOirdcrful' Tt i« wonder-
full"

The gOVeriJOi , noi-int; (UN uf(ij<ilt,
gave him the penny, and the em 
peror fastened it with a gold chain 
to the hilt of his sword. One day 
soon after thin, the emperor was 
about to drink a cup of wirre, whei 
the empress asked to nee the hilt of 
his sword. A« he held it up U 
penny dropped into the cup of wine 

When he took it out he saw tha 1 
the copper had changed to a greet 
color. Some one had mixed poisoi 
with the wine; but the change ir 
the color of the penny warned tin 
emperor, and his life was saved 
Thou the emperor hud the penny 
put in his crown, surrounded b

diamonds and jewels of great value. 
To him the penny seemed the 

brightest gem of all, for when he 
looked at it, it reminded him of all 
the good deeds it had done. And 
so, you see, it was not the golden 
guinea but the copper penny which 
was set at last irr a royal crown.  
Old Story.

Wood By The Cord.

A cord of wood is 128 cubic feet, 
or the contents of a pile 8 feet long, 
4 feet high and 4 feet wide. Wood 
is marketed on this basis. A pile 
whose length, breadth and height 
multiplied together gives this num 
ber of cubic feet fills this require- 
nent, no matter whether the sticks 
are long or short, straight or crook 
ed, round or split, unless there is 
an understanding to the contrary, 
 leverthless a cord, though it comes 
rp to lejcal measurements, is an un 

certain quantity evori when the sell- 
i is.honest and the buyer satisfied. 

A lumberman may have a tiact 
)f pulp wood which he sells to a 
>aper mill at $5 a cord for as many 
lords as it will make. It is in the 
on tract that he shall out and stack 
t. He cuts it in 12-foot lengths 
ind when the job is complete it 
ueasures 500 cords and he receives 

$1,000 for it. Would he have 
nade or lost by cutting 4-foot 
eugths instead of 12? He would 
rave lost in the first place from the 
additional labor required to cut 4- 
oot wood, but his principal loss 
vould have resulted from a greatly 
linrinished number of cubic feet, 
lire to the fact that short sticks lie 
loser together than large. Had 
he 200 cords of 13 foot wood bet-n 
lit in 4-foot lengths there would 
rave been orrly 176 cords and the 
iwiier would have received for it 

$880 instead of $1,000. It was 
herefore clearly Jo his advantage 
o cut 13 foot lengths, but it would 
mve been to the buyer's advantage 
o have irr cut in 4-foot lengths. 
le would have received the same 
rctiiral quantity of wood for $130 
ess.

It also makes considerable dif- 
erence to the seller whether wood 
s chopped or sawed. If chopped 
he chips are lost. Where the logs 
ire large this loss amounts to no 
small total. In a cord of 4-feet 
vood with sticks 6 inches in dia- 
neter the chip loss is from 0 to 8 
)er cent, and, of course, the short 
er the sticks are cut the greater the 
OSB, If the wood is sawed, the 

sawdust loss is scarcely the half of 
1 per cent.

Cords of split wood contain less 
Jran cords of round sticks. The 
finer the wood is split the more it 
nakes. Hence wood dealers are 
iften willing to sell kindlings all 
sawed and split for the same price 
i cord as unsplrt wood. They get 
>ack the cost of labor in the in 
creased bulk.

A cord (128 cubic feet) of 4-feet 
liardwood usually contains about 
83 cubic feet of solid wood; a cord 
:>f 3-feet wood averages S'3J4 cubic 
'eel, of 2-foot wood 84 feet and of 
1-foot wood 85 feet. The conifers 
'soft woods) contain 90 to 86 cubic 
'eet. Thus the puehnw&v receives 
HI an average about two-thirds «f 
» cord of real wood and one-third 
of a cord of spaces.

In some countries wood is bought 
,\V weight arrd the buyer comes, more 
nearly getting what he bargains for, 
but even then he may miss it, if he 
receives green wood when he wants 
Iry, According to timber-testing 
engineers of the United States 
Forest Service, wood may lose half 
or more. ight in season 
tnij. >SV,

The athlete does not eonflu- t , 
lice to a certain number of runs 
and jumps, but keeps at it until he 

n achieved a greater degree of 
skill than he ever had before. He 
delights in attempting harder and 
harder feats, because it means more 
and more skill. Thus does the 
truly progressive man love his work. 
He does uot consider that he is 
working merely for his salary, nor 
for the house, but for himself for 
the development of his individual 
capacity and skill. He delves into 
hings not required of him, because 
re wants to garn power to do more 
 because that is the normal im 
petus of au active and pro; 
n ind. Boys' Advocate.

Story ol the Mtar* and Mlripra.

The design for the America flag, 
with thirteen stripes of alternate 
 ed and white and thirteen white 
stars in a blue field, representing 
he thirteen States struggling per- 
ndeupedence, was adopted by the 

Continental Congress on June 14, 
777, a little loss than a year after 
he Declaration of Independence. 

The first flat: of this design was 
nade as a specimen for the congress 
»y Betsy Ross, a dressmaker, of 
Philadelphia. It is supposed that 
his flag was first unfurled by Paul 

Jones on the Ranger, a v 
the navy to which he had l> 
signed on the day that the resolution 
adopting the design was passed. 
The thirteen stars of the flng of 
L777 were arranged in a circle, 
hough no form wn« prescribed 

officially. This »ained un 
hanged until ' -.d then, on 

motion at Senator i 
Vermont, which, with .,...,.....,, 
rad been admitted to the Union, it 
was resolved that from and after 
May 1, Ki»5, "the flag of the 
United Stales b« ftfteen stripes, 
ilternate red and white ; that the 
union be fifteen stars, white in a 
.due field.'' This was the flag used 
in the war of 1812, The Act made 
no provision for future alterations 
in the flag, and none was made 
until 1818. Upon the suggestion of 
Captain Samuel O. Reed of the navy 
a bill was passed on April 4, 1818, 
reducing the number of stripes in 
the flag to the original thirteen and 
making the number of  " v--^nal 
so the number of States iew 
State is not added to the nag until 
the Fourth of July following the"
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The one who makes the best pro 
gress is the one who does more than 
he is told. Some people think they 
have done their full duty when t! 
consider that they are being p,i 
fifteen dollars a week for fifteen 
dollars worth of work and they 
measure out the correct amount 
with as much care as the grocer 
measures out rice, putting in and 
taking out a few grains until the 
scales balance. Bu_t the progressive 
man goes about his work with the 
spirit of the athlete. The satisfac 
lion of accomplishing a feat and the 
knowledge that with each trial 
more skill is developed, forms owe 
of the best incentives to good work.

A mistaken idea obtai' 
the other day, viz., thai «c i-utild 
set type. We had seen it done al 
most daily for years, and if we could 
not do it onrself, we felt that w<> 
would like to know the reason why.

Selecting a time when the eye of 
man was remote from our compos 
ing room, wt> ...,.,,.,j ourself with a 
stick, prcpn • H composition 
that should prouuu» a < ' '..of 
and open our foreman's We 
couldn't help chu ;is we 
thought how astoni wm»>-* 
l>o. \Ve Ii 1 s tike and 
capable, as \> ;tated, stick 
in baud, that we caught ourself 
contemplating t 1 " 1    '  inability of 
discharging tiro and doing 
our own typesetting. Why uot f 
we could set, say so much every 
day, and six times that would be- 
however, we would think of that 
lain busini 
woui,, .,»..-! half column 
paragraphs r to show v\ 
we could do.

Why it was, ( but 
we must have got to thinking about 
something, at any rate we had only 
succeeded irr getting a tl 
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child needs a problem that mother- 
love itself, though it be lighted with 
ample intelligence, often fails in bit 
ter sorrow to solve ere too late. 
Then, too, as every executive keen 
ly realizes, this all prevading varia 
tion is found, not merely among 
pupils, but among teachers as well. 
And, again, there is for the deaf 
child that further special disadvan 
tage arising by reason of being with-

j drawn from the normal environment, 
wherein Nature provide jec-

j tive variation largely con. tw-n--.«tary 
to the subjective variation in her 
children.

In considering the subjective varia- 
: in child nature, we have a 
'le and difficult matter to handle. 

Deaf pupils vary in some respects 
comparatively obvfo't c <>"'i quickly 
discernible ; again i respects 

.re hidden and siovviy revealed. 
:ering degress of deafness, differ 

ing ages at which d< 
various physical i 
other points than the ear, and other 
such sources of variation, are easily 
detected. Far otherwise is it with 
those deeper variations from virtual 
imbecility to astonishing brilliance, 
* " passivity to tireless per-

  im the dull, unrespon 
sive temperament to^the sensitively 
alert, responsive spirit, from the 
hopeless case of arrested develop 
ment to the continually surprising 
case of potential capacity steadily 
unfolding fresh powers. Further, 
these variations do not combine in 
different children according to any 
rule or principle, but appear in end 
less permutations and combinations. 
No pnzzle *-vfr invented is half as 
baffling as ?ernal riddle of 
variation among uie children pre 
sented to us for wise education.

  -c. of this stul " -:t of 
jtiou, what , ,ery 

first conclusion forced upon us touch 
ing the practical policy to be pur 
sue'' rly that there must be 
corretu.il vt variation in the educational 
process applied. Of course minute 

' " ''••' in 
fer

rare ex< - 
into grot,
some characteristic of decisive na 
ture in its bearings upon the edu 
cational process, is quite practica 
ble, and it should be the persistent 
endeavor of our edncators to achieve

;her De 1'iipee nor Heinicke
,r(-<\ in vain, and those who be- 

iioroughly scientific 
"    ' cuui-aUQn for deaf children 
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speech without help from the audi 
tory system. But I am convinced 
that precisely here a considerabh 
variation exists among deaf chil 
dren, this being accentuated by the 
same cause that destroyed the audi 
tory system.

Again, the part played by visiot 
is of accentuated importance to the 
oral pupil. By this I do not meat: 
alone the mere act of seeing, as one 
may see a butterfly float by, but 
also that alert and keenly analytica 
observation, which is far more 
psychical than physical. There are 
those who, having eyes, see not 
and would never note the butter 
fly's size, coloring, shape, choice of 
flowers, etc. Speech-reading re 
quires a vision capable of detecting 
infinitely delicate and fleeting in 
dices upon the human face, and in 
stantaneous interpretation thereof. 
As there are people well endowed 
with this faculty, so just as surely 
are there others badly defective in 
this respect.

Still again, th ;-ecu 
liar faculty of critical importance in 
speech-reading, but wanting in 
many individuals. Not even the 
most expert speech-reader can ever 
catch every word spoken, and the 
percentage of lost words to be guessed 
from context increases steadily with 
each step downward in ability to 
catch single words as such. Thi 
operation of supplying rapidly and 
accurately the lost words merely by 
means of context is one of supreme 
difficulty. If you wish to realize 
the nature of this mental effort, just 
get soi vrite several 
pages <> tving blank 
every fourth or fifth word. As you 
receive this ; » «" '"- hand try to read 
it smoothly idly, as would be 
necessary it tuKirig it from the lip? 
of a speaker. Then rejlect what 

r faculty is required for this 
- of unhesitating impromptu 

wordcoining to supply the gaps. 
Do you think every one is equally 
endowed with this gift ?

It is a gift that a large fraction of 
mankind does not possess. Mathe 

tical attainments come easily to 
,ie, whilf for some language 

attainment -e intense effort. 
The turtle , ration of guessing 
los rrom context undoubtedly 
requ i >(..-> « form of mental endow 
ment that possess in exceptional 

Tee and others scarcely at all. 
rein lies a phase of variation, 

therefore, of peculiar bearing upon 
the problem in hand. If I had the 
opportunity I should like to test in a 
tangible, accurate manner the degree 
of this specific gift in numbers of 
deaf children, by having groups of 
them read at the same instant 

te copies of some story or 
,ition, wherein a certain per 

centage of the words had been left 
out. I would vary the experience 
by trying classes in different stages 
of advancement, and giving tests of 
twenty, thirty, and even forty per 
cent, omission of words. In all case 
I would record the time occupied 
by each pupil and the percent 
age of error in supplying the proper 
words. I believe such experiments, 
conducted carefully as in the modern 
psychological laboratory, would 

' ' .rduable light upon several 
iot now sufficiently recogniz-

  ducatiotj by
; we find, must have

v....i~... ,,,.......cations of physique
and mind not necessary in learning
by the manual method. When I
say " must have," I mean, of course,
that the q 1 ions are vital to
true educatii   sj. Almost any
child can acquire facility of some
kind as 0 'rf-rfr.rmer on the piano by
dint of nt instruction and

 -Histein. j"iu-tice. But not all can
n to bring forth true music.

vri in Kentucky
ri'jfi, so far as it

is a question ot possibility. 
But the great ; , , that com 
mon sense dictates, is found in the 
proportion that result* bear to cost. 
And by "cost " in the present con 
nection I mean, of course, not mere 
!y rnortey outlay, but psychic cost 

rta produced in- 
-, but only at fearful 

ic cost fact clearly 
,,<:d when vv< ,,,J( ,trast the in- 

uo» of Athens upon the world 
' <arta's light and transient
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WHO STRUCK BILLY PATTKKSON ? 
WHO STRUCK BILLt TAFT ?

EDITOR JOURNAL: Some one 
hundred years ago there lived in the 
good old village of Baltimore, the 
same village, by the way, where the 
writer first blinked upon this vale of 
joy, a gentleman by the name of 
William Patterson, Esq. This Wil 
liam, or as his friends were in the 
habit of calling him, Billy Patterson, 
was a merchant prince of the old 
school, whose clippers and schooners 
made voyages to the uttermost parts 
of the earth and returned laden with 
the spoils of successful trade and 
barter. His daughter, Elizabeth, 
besides being a merchant princess in 
her own right, was also the first of 
the long line of American heiresses 
that have married European titles, 
only, in her case, it was a true-love 
match, the effete foreigner being none 
other than Jerome Bonaparte, later 
King of Westphalia, brother of the 
great Napoleon and the ancestor of 
the American Bonapartes whose pre 
sent chief was Roosevelt's last 
Secretary of the Navy.

But I am digressing.
It seems that once upon a time 

merchant-prince Patterson was at 
tending some auction or similar ruc 
tion at Wilmington, Del., if my me 
mory serves me right, and in the 
crush, some one rudely jostled him, 
and in addition gave him a punch in 
the ribs.

Patterson's dander and fighting 
blood were up in an instant and he 
yelled: "Who struck Billy Patter- 
son ?"

There was no response, and he 
agaiued roared, "Who struck Billy 
Patterson ? A hundred dollars to 
the man who struck Billy ! Let 
him show himself!" But the cul 
prit valued his bones at more than 
the bonus, and discreetly remained 
silent.

Who struck Billy Patterson? has 
since become a proverb.

Who struck Billy Patterson ?
Who struck Billy Taft ?
And thereby hangs a tale.
There have been numerous " ex 

ecutive orders" issued from the 
White House. Two of them con 
cern the deaf.

No. 984, dictated December ist, 
1908, by Theodore the Great, in 
direct response to a letter since be 
come historic and composed by Olof 
Hanson, Esquire, Architect of Seat 
tle, Wash., and prospective Presi 
dent of the N. A. D., is too well- 
known to need repetition here.

But No. 1060, having a still more 
important bearing upon the destinies 
of the American deaf, seems less 
known, and is therefore given here 
from a copy sent me direct from the 
White House.

KXECUTJViv  

The Executive Order 
1908, in regard to the

<f parents
, ,f /-.r.* of

' ^

 ion, aii' 1 ' 
it.

or other 
there are ... 
soil not fitte >iltiva-

Has   hild these addi 
tional q ' An affirma 
tive answer to this merely denies 
""'  of the most significant and far- 

htng facts revealed by the
 ice "of our time viz., the pre-
   of subtle and infinite variation 

iherited endowment of indi- 
Are fifty per cent, of our 

1 thus endowed ? Perhaps so and 
ips not. So far as my infr-mir, 
goes, this question h. 

-red by a pr-.- - 
" canon* of -

of December 1st, 
admission of deaf- 

mutes to Civil Service examinations is 
an;- ' ' ' read as follow*:

i may be admitted to exatnina- 
:ion-. i'n .11. places in <u - - '--iified Civil 
Service of the United lose duties 
n the opinion of the '. the several 
Executive Departments they may be i:ot>- 
ridered capable of performing, and each 
Department will furnish to the Civil Ser- 
ice Commission a list of such positions, 

which list shall not be changed without 
jrevious notice to the Commission, and in 

nee with which the (.'     '  ' n 
rtify or withold from r. ,n 

• a-,,i ...utea as they are reachc<, ... . ,,«ir 
order.

WM. H. TAFT. 
THK WMITB HOUSE

April 7th, 1909. [No. 1060.]

ing from letters received from these 
gentlemen late in May.

There remains only the supposi 
tion that it WPS Attorney-General 
Wickersham, whose attention was 
called to the subject late in March, 
and therefore, before April 7th.

(Quoting from the school-reader 
of our boyhood days :

" How great was Alexander, pa, 
That people cull him'Pach ? 

Was he, like old Goliath tall, 
The whole blamed shooting match."

If it was Wickersham who struck 
Billy, then it was Pach who struck 
Wickersham, and, ahem, it was me, 
not I, who struck Pach. But, why 
in Sarn Hill did that executive 
order hide its light under a bushel 
all these moons ? Can it be that the 
President issued the order of his 
own accord, or under telepathic or 
hypnotic influence, or, as Coleridge 
did his Kubla Khan, in a dream? 
We strongly suspect that the Civil 
 Service Commission think the lat 
ter. They evidently do not like the 
order, as two requests, the last sent 
about three weeks ago, for a list of 
positions for which the deaf may 
qualify, have been ignored.

Meanwhile we will assume, in the 
absence of evidence to the contrary, 
that it was Wickersham who struck 
Taft, and as we all know it was 
Pach who struck Wickersham.

Palmam qui meruit ferat, Pachus!
But no matter who it was that- 

struck Billy Patterson, the fact re 
mains that there has been issued in 
behalf of the deaf an executive 
order as generously fair as it could 
possibly be made.

The lists required by the order 
will certainly be forthcoming. 
They are not yet complete. In a 
letter received a few days ago from 
Congressman Patrick F. Gill, of St. 
Louis, I am advised he will see 
Secretary Nagel in the matter. 
Special reference will be made to 
the Census Bureau, which is in Mr. 
Nagel's department.

From the Remitter, I learn that 
Mr. Edward Perkins Clarke is, after 
August ist, to be district superin 
tendent, with offices at Albany, of 
the American Civil Service Insti 
tute, a correspondence school which 
undertakes to fit its students for 
Civil Service examinations.

The writer would earnestly advise 
all deaf-mutes who may desire to 
take such examinations to confer 
with Mr. Clarke, and to follow his 
advice and suggestions to the letter. 
He has made it his business to study 
and understand the subject from the 
ground up, where the rest of us 
have but a surface smattering. 
Moreover he has shown himself a 
true friend of the deaf and will leave 
no effort untried to fit candidates 
for the examination.".

I take it for granted also, Mr. 
Clarke will be supplied with a list of 
positions for which the deaf may 
qualify as soon as ready, I also 
venture to express the belief that 
any changes that may be made in 
the list will be by way of expansion 
rather than contraction.

HKNRI i>u PKK. 
RAINBOW, SPA., July 18, IQOQ.
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Now, with the editor's permis 
sion, I rise to my feet in these 
columns and propound this conun 
drum: Who struck Billy Taft ?

The reader is respectfully request 
ed to glue, screw, or otherwise firm 
ly affix, his weather eye to^the date 
of the order.

It is April 7th, 1909. 
Now, who, or what .struck Billy 

Taft?
Had the date ,,^» ,>!*;, --. even 

June, there would have been no 
conundrum at all, as any one of 
half a dozen of our leading deaf 
could have bulged out his chest, 
tapped that inflated portion of his 
anatomy with his finger and assert 
ed, " I can not tell a lie I done 
it."

But as it is, who Mruck Billy 
Taft ? A hundred dollars to the 
man who struck Billy Taft !

It wasn't me, or, to be grammati- 
:ally correct; it wasn't I.

I sent a communication to Presi 
dent Taft on April 26th. Secretary 
Carpenter acknowledged receipt on 
May ist, and again on May i8th, 
stated that in accordance with my re 
quest of April z6th, the President 
had taken up the matter of the em- 

'oyment of the dt-af i" the r.lassi- 
1 service with th- f the 

cabinet.
But there was no reference to the 

Executive f f ^jf>ril-jl/i. 
Who stru , Taft ? 
Along about the ist of June I re 

ceived another letter from Mr. Car 
penter with a copy of the Order. 

Who struck Billy Taft ? 
It can not have been oar friend

i sent until toward the end of April, 
! nor did he apply rlirrftly to the 
President.

It can not have been > » - redoubt 
ab!f Olof, for his communication to 

' was not sent 
1 May.

or can Jt h;> £>r, E. M. 
. ..laudet, nor L>.. . Pay, judg

From the *u-a Shnre.

The old man of 22 At wood .Street, 
Hartford, Ot., is rusticating in 
Ocean Grove, N J., where he used 
to spend part of his vacation with 
his family t *enfy years ago. Though 
deprived of hi* family, he in not 
alone, for he i* accompanied by his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harry A, 
Week*. There has been a great 
change in the Orovc. There are 
many buildings of artistic structure. 
The great tent used as the Taber 
nacle is now changed to a beautiful 
auditorium, where there is a grand 
organ. The singers and organist 
are artists and the rnnis^ians render 
fine music. This Saturday evening, 
the 24th, there will be a grand con 
ceit The great aft faction is Mrne. 
Louise Homer.

Hero I meet many stranger* and 
a very few people that I used to 
know. Not, nn«deaf person has been 
in sight, but I happened tn meet a 
lady on the beach, who has two deaf 
arid dumb boys who have Jnst 
graduated from th<» Institution for 
the Deaf in Trenton, N. .T. I arn 
sorry that I did riot learn flic name 
of the mother of the boys. I have 
riot met the lady again.

I arn among strangers in this 
house, some of whom take an in 
terest in the deaf and would be glad 
to convtrse with me, not with paper 
and pencil, but I arn sorry that I am 
lucking the manual alphabets. 
Conversation on paper Is out (if the 
question, a few such words suffice. 
Perhaps they arn afraid to write.

I do not think I can stay over two 
weeks here, I curne fo rent «nd f o 
recuperate, HO that T may be re 
freshed and ready *o begin rny six 
tieth year of teaching. If T H V o fill 
February 1st, 1910, I shall have 
reached the sixtieth milestone, as I
b«»i/»tn f.em'.liinjr in 1 ft.r>0.

\ i II. WEEKS.

PHILADELPHIA

ItmiH for this column should be 
went to .lame* K. Relder, 15HS North Dover 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Caleb J Milne, a wealthy 
and prominent citizen, member of 
the Board of Directors of the Ml 
Airy Institution, President of tin 
Pennsylvania Working Home fo 
Blind Men, and identified \\ilh othe 
charitable institutions in this city 
recently paid his (list visit to th 
Home for Asje'l and Infirm Deaf a 
Doylestown as he happened to puns 
it an automobile with other friends 
He must have been pleased will 
what he saw there, for h<> has sincf 
sent to the Home one hundred am 
fifty yards of dross goods for the in 
mates. Thin trenerous donation i; 
much appreciated, and the home ii 
to be congratulated upon being al)l< 
1,o count among its friends thi 
benevolent, gentleman and bone 
factor of both the blind and th 
deaf Previous to the visit, Mr 
Milne had hardly shown any in 
terest in the Home, but, seeing how 
worthy it is, he WHH very pmrnpt in 
helping it with some of the goo< 
things of this world Thank you 
Mr. Milne.

Mr. Milne has served on the 
directorate of the Institution fo 
over thirty years, and we do no 
know of a member of the Boan 
still living who is better known am 
more lespecled by the deaf than h 
is.

We sympathize with Mr, A. H 
Bodcnhorn, Steward of the Mt. Airj 
Institution, whose mother died an 
was buried last week, at Annvillc 
Pa. Only a week before he wa 
summoned i () |,ho funeral of ar 
uncle at the same place.

Mr. Barton ISenseriing, a teaehc 
at Mt. Airy, has reason to be piou 
of his two boys, aged nine an< 
twelve years. They are the onl 
boys in Mt. Airy who won prizes ir 
the recent Lincoln biography writ 
ing contest. Mr. Scnsening live 
next door to Mr. Ziegler, so that 
is no wonder IK 
proficient in the 
language.

M'-. Simon Mundheim, of Brook 
l\n, N. Y., spent a few days visit 
ing friends in the, city last week 
He came here from Asbury Park 
where he had spent .some time.

Mics Margaret Benriett, of Phoi 
nixville, Pa., has just returned t< 
that place from McKeesport, wher 
she had visited relatives for i 
month. She enjoyed the visit ver 
much. He,r''ather died last Jnrii 
301 h, and she is now living wiMi a

i
is becoming si 
use of the sign

Int.
f-l!

l»«-nl and I»uml»

-Tilly !> < A pnrtv nt 200

it is curioiiy to n 
ly one hand and

sister at the above place, and boll 
work nt the siune knitting mill 
She wiile.s that *he misses her fa 
ther very much.

Ou Sunday, July 25th, at AI 
Souls' Church for the Deaf, th< 
Rev. (J. O Dantzer baptized the 
infant boy ol Mrs. Victoria Simon* 
who was formerly Miss Martirio 
The child WMS christened Josepl 
The Godparents were Mr. Williau 
H. Lipsettand Krnil.y Frances Steri 
nett, Superintendent of the Shelter 
ing Arms.

Mrs. Herbert Scott, of Camden 
N. J., spent a week with her liro 
ther ami family at their cottage, ir 
Ocean City, N. J , in the latte 
part of June. Mr Herbert Scot 
joined his wife there for a few 
days, staying over the Fourth o 
July, and both report a very plea 
sant, time.

Mrs. Mary II. lineup is still a 
her cottage af Wild wood, N. J 
Her son's family i-" also there.

Mi«s Louisa W. Geiger is enjoy 
ing her visit to Somerville, N. J. 
as she writes.

The Mem tiers of the Merry rnak 
ers' Club are anticipating a jolly 
time on their excursion to Wood 
land Beach, by the steamer " Tho 
mas Clyde," on August 3d. They 
wish every deaf-mute who can l< 
go along and enjoy the day.

Miss Saiah L. Keider, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S Keider, 
spending a month with her grand 
parents in York County.

The Men's Club of All Souls 
Church, will irivo. an excursion to 
the celebrated Switchback, at 
Manch Chunk, on Saturday, Octo 
ber 10th. Tlie round trip will cost 
$'/i.50, which is th.4 regular excur 
sioi rale. This trip will iindoubt 
odly be a very enjoyable one. All 
will be welcome. Those wishing 
to go, can deposit, a wrnall sum 
every week to Mr, Charles M. Pen- 
nell, Treasmer of the Committee, 
till the full amount is paid up. 
The Commit lee is conipot-ed of 
Messrs. Thos E. Jones, It. E. Un 
derwood, Cha*. M. Pennell, Thos. 
D. Delp and II. K. Arnold.

Mis. Persia H. Bowdert and her 
daughter, Miss Helena L., left for 
New York on Sunday, on fheir way 
home. They had an enjoyable stay 
here.

Mr. Joseph H. Kodgera 'eft to-day 
(Monday) for Bonuingtou, Vt., to 
join his wife ou a vinit to her sister. 

It is reportt-d that Mr. Joseph 
Mayor, Jr., has obtained a situation 
in a hat: factory at Newark, N. J.

Governor .Short appointed Dr. J. 
B. iShowaltcr, Chicora, to be a 
member of the Board of Trustees 
of the Home for- the Training in 
Speech of Deaf Children, Phila 
delphia. Mr. Showalter is a former' 
R':pieHciitative in Congress from 
the Hut ler-Ar iriHlrong dist rict.

On Thursday, July 15th, at Forest 
Park, Martin f'nviHi.im, a wonder-

fill deaf mute sprinter, ran a groat 
race against [some of the best boys 
of the day, especially McCurdy, of 
the Kensington Y. M. C. A., and 
Murphy of the Roman Catholic 
High School. He won the 880 yards 
race in the good time of two 
minutes three secorrds ; also the 
high jump, with a leap of five feet 
eight inches, winning by six inches. 
Martin may become one of the best 
boys in his claRH with training and 
care. _

NEWBURcTlS. Y.
Newburg will be the centre of in 

terest during the Hudson-Fulton 
Celebration, from September 25th 
1,0 October 3d, this Fall. It will 
will have a Dreamland like Coney 
Island, and an extensive restaurant 
installed on our driving park, to 
feed five thousand sailors when the 
parade is over. The restaurant will 
charge for every " Shore " dinner', 
$1.50.

England, Germany, France, Hol 
land, Italy and others will be re 
presented in the coming celebration 
by their admirals, who, will be in 
charge of warships.

Went Point in a grand place from 
which to view the Navy parade, be 
cause the channel is the narrowest 
part of the river.

A party from New York City, en 
gaged for illuminating this city, 
promises to have every church 
steeple and tall buildings outlined 
with electricity. I know that some 
of the visitors will say that they 
have found a paradise in Newburg.

The Hudson River Day Line has 
been preparing for the celebration 
since 1901, and will engage about 
forty good-sized excursion steamers, 
including a chartered steamer 
" Chrystenah." Don't miss the 
grand opportunity.

Those who intend to spend a few 
days here, better secure rooms in 
our hotels and boarding houses 
early, so as to avoid the rush. We 
understand that most of the rooms 
have been engaged for outside 
visitors, through the courtesy of 
the Hospitality Committee.

The Young Women's Christian 
Association, of this city, declares 
that it will guarantee to fell food at 
the bottom prices, so that the visi 
tor's will feel at home here during 
the time.

Rev. Mr. John H. Keiser made 
his appearance in this city to of 
ficiate. We found a very pleasing 
clergyman in him. What he preach 
ed in St. Paul's Church was very 
impressive and interesting. Those 
who didn't come and hear him, will 
regret missing a worthy sermon. 
The good proverb is as follows : 
" The mill can not grind with the 
water that is past." He celebrated 
his first Communion here.

A hold-up occurred in Dutchess 
Junction, N. Y., one day after 
Decoration Day. The victim was a 
deaf-mute, and was robbed of four 
dollars by three negroes, who escap 
ed from the police, who were noti 
fied.

A social party was held at Mr. 
and Mrs Frank McMIckle's, of 
ivfiddletown, N. Y , on the 29th of 
May last. Those present were : 
Mr and Mr. John H. Bodine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Weller and baby, 
Misses Rachel Davis and Agnes 
Rnssel, and Messrs. Charles Keiser- 
weitlci and John Qninlan. All ex 
cept the last named are former 
Fanwoodites.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bodine live 
with their son-in law, who was a 
lieutenant of the Army during the 
Spanish War.

Mrs. Frank McMickle, who Was 
married again after losing her first 
husband by sickness, is the mother 
of a fine child. She hail no off 
spring from her first husband.

Miss Lizzie Elliott (we Hull), of 
Middletown, N. Y., is a wido* with 
a fall grown son to look after her 
welfare. She was well known to 
the pupils at Fnnwood during her 
school life.

Miss Georgie A Dohhs, who was 
shot by a jealous suitor last April, 
has fully recovered. Bv a great 
piece of fortune the three bullets 
didn't kill her. One of them was 
extracted.

Many dally excursionists from 
different places from Albany to 
New York, spend a few hours in 
visiting the Washington's Head 
quarters, and enjoying the beauti 
ful scenery in the midst of which 
Newburg stands

A statue of General Wajne, 
which was erected at Wayne, N. 
Y , was placed a few weeks ago on 
the Park, opposite the Tower of 
Liberty. Its sculptor is Mr. Bush- 
brown.

Graduates of 1909 please bear 
bear in mind that yon must feel it 
your duly to utter words of praise 
to the Fan wood School, which kind 
ly loaned the key to unlock yonr 
l)ox of ignorance to hunt for wis- 
lorn Now you must feel yonr 
responsibility as yon go out into 
he new fields of life. That they 

will succeed wherever they go, in 
our earnest wish.

NEWBURO BOY.
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St. Ann's Church, N. Y. Every 
Sunday at 3 P.M.

1st, Holy Communion.

Serviced at other placet* discon 
tinued duriulr August. 1



NEW YORK.

NewR Item* for this column, should be 
*ent direct to the DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAI 
Station M, New York.

A few words of Information tu a letter 
or on a postal card in sufficient. We will do 
he rest.

John Majcherczyk had quite a re 
ception last Friday evening, a num 
ber of his friends congregating to 
make him remember with vivid 
ness his last night in America prior 
to his departure for Germany, and 
to assure him of the good-will and 
support of the peace-loving German 
Americans and others as had form 
ed his acquaintance during his two 
yeais' stay in this city. The next 
morning he boarded the " America," 
and at ten o'clock the huge liner 
backed out of her dock and nosed 
her way down the bay with quite a 
dozen friends and members of the 
German Deaf-Mute Society bidding 
him bon-voyage. Mr. Majcherczyk 
will be gone several months, or 
probably a year, according to the 
time required for him to satisfactori 
Jy settle certain affairs on the other 
side.

A couple of weeks ago, Messrs. 
Alex L. Pach, T. I. Lounsbury, M. 
Heyman, and George S. Poiter, of 
Trenton, N. J., went to the Fish 
ing Banks on the lion Steamboat 
Taurus. All of them except Mr. 
Heyman, pride themselves upon 
their piscatorial skill. The day 
was ideal for fishing, and the ex 
perts carried along all the necessary 
paraphernalia for angling, except 
bait, which was purchased on board. 
Imagine their discomfiture when the 
day ended to And the total of one 
sea bass and a ling for the quartet. 
Mr. IJeyman had disappeared to the 
lower deck with a rodless line and 
his woo'don plate of bait. As the 
boat was beginning the return trip, 
he emerged from his nook below 
with a fine string of fish. The 
wily Heyman had " mud nothing 
but caught fish."

Mr. Albert H. Kohlunetz, who has 
been in St. Luke's Hospital for near 
ly three months, had another opera 
tion performed on him last week, 
this time for the removal of a silver 
tube that had been necessary, 
and now he is his natural self again, 
and in another two weeks will leave 
the hospital in better physical con 
dition than he has been for many 
years. His son, Albert, Jr., visits 
his father regularly, and last week 
his little daughter, Amelia, was 
brought over from Ridgefleld, N. 
J., In an automobile to see papa for 
the flrst time in three months. She 
is rosy-cheeked and healthy look 
ing, the country evidently doing 
her a heap of good.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie W. Under- 
hill, of North Carolina, have been 
in New York for the past two 
weeks taking in the sights, and en 
joying their honeymoon, which 
began June !Wd, at Ellsworth, 
Kan., the home of the bride. They 
left for the Adirondacks on Mon 
day, but will be in New York in a 
couple of weeks. They visited 
" Fauwood" and the JOURNAL 
office on Friday, July 23d. Mr. 
Underbill is a graduate of Gal- 
laudet College, Class of 1907. His 
bride, nee Miss Rose May Long, 
was also a Co-ed, at the same col 
lege for two years, but poor health 
prevented her from taking the full 
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. I. Loiins- 
bury's oldest son, Georgn, has been 
camping at Hawthorne, N. Y., for 
most of the time this summer, com 
muting between there and this city 
on his pass as an employee of the 
New York Central. Their young 
er son, Irviug, goes to East Marion, 
L. I., August 2d, for a two weeks' 
stay at the St. Thomas Church 
Home there.

On his return from Asbnry Park 
last Saturday night, Alex L. Pnch 
was warned that something was 
wrong by the sudden stoppage of 
the tiain. Going to the platform, 
he saw the train crew lift a man 
from under the car, who had been 
instantly killed. Mr. Pach thought 
he looked like a deaf-mute he saw 
at the New Idea Club Picnic, but 
could not be sure.

Miss Pearl Herdman, of St. 
Louis, Mo., was in town last week. 
She stopped on her way in Phila 
delphia, the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Orvis C. Dantzer, and then proceed 
ed to this city. During her stay 
she made good use of her time and 
in company with a few friends, 
" SAW New York," not forgetting a 
trip to Coney Island.

Mrs. Persis C. Bowdeu and her 
charming daughter, Helena L 
were at St. Ann's Church, Sunday 
afternoon. They left the same 
day on a Metropolitan Line Steam 
er, for Beverly, where they will 
spend the summer, varying the 
monotony with occasional trips to 
nearby points.

Prof, and Mrs. Weston Jen kins, 
of the Knoxville, Term., Institution 
for the Deaf, were in New York 
last week. Prof. Jonkins was for 
many years teacher of the High 
Clam at Fan wood, and subsequent 
ly tor a decade or mote Principal 
of the School foi lue Deaf at Treu 
ton, N. J.

Mrs. John H. Reiser has return 
ed to the city much benefitted by a 
two weeks' stay at Pocono, Pa. 
Her little daughter, Ruth, is thriv 
ing. In the Fall, Rev. and Mrs. 
Keiser expect to make their home 
on Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barnes and 
family left on July 7th, for Utica, 
and will spend the time till August 
3d at Lake Oneida, Richfield 
Springs, and other places. Rev. 
and Mrs. Van Alien will accom 
pany them to Richfield Springs.

Mrs. Chas. E. Brewer and her 
young son, George, are visiting her 
parents nnd relatives in Walden, 
N. Y., and Maybrook, N. Y., and 
will stay with her relatives for two 
weeks.

Henry Schnermann, of Dernarest, 
N. J., writes that he will not miss 
the League of Elect Surds' picnic 
on August 7th, and will be on hand 
to greet his friends.

Mrs. Kate Hoerdt and sinter. Miss 
Lizze Weber, have been enjoying a 
two weeks' vacation In Forestdale, 
N. Y., returning home this week.

John Dun lap, of Brooklyn, goes 
to Cleveland, Ohio, this week, to 
visit relatives of his deceased wife.

Mrs. James Avens is away to 
country for a week.

the

THK E,BA«IJE OF KI..RCT

The League of Elect Surds' Out 
ing at Ulmer Park, on Saturday, 
August 7th, promises to be the larg 
est attended Outing of its kind, 
weather favoring. At half-past 
two o'clock (sharp) the game of 
base ball between the Deaf-Mutes' 
Union League and Clark Deaf- 
Mutes A. A. will be started. Mr. 
Harry Cooke, an experienced ball 
player, who can hear and speak, 
but who understands the sign 
language, will umpire the game.

At four-thirty the one-mile relay 
race for a handsome loving cup will 
he run. The following have enter 
ed, and will be numbered, in the 
order they entered: (1) The DEAF 
MUTBS' JOURNAL Team; (2) The 
Hollywood Fraternity; (3) The Bor 
ough Park Deaf-Mute Society; (4) 
Clark Deaf-Mutes' A. A., (5) The 
New Idea Club. The loving cup 
was seen at the JOURNAL office last 
Saturday, and it is said to be the 
finest prize ever offered by any 
deaf mute organization. It can be 
seen at the same place next Satur 
day, till 3 P.M.

Besides the above attractions the 
following games will be carried out, 
and though handsome prizes will 
be given, no enterance fees will be 
required :  

For Girls   15-yards hopping con 
test and 25-yardd dash.

For Boys -25-yards dash and 50 
yards dash.

For Tots (five years and under) 
  16 yards dash and ball throwing.

For Ladies   50 yards dash and 
25 yards running backwards. For 
the latter game, which is considered 
Uflficult, a fine post-card album, 
worth $2.50, will be given.

For Gentlemen   One mile run 
and 100-yards dash.

Those who come early will be 
able to witness the ball game, 
which will bo hotly contested, as 
both teams are composed of Lexing- 
ton Avenue graduates, and there 
will be spirited rivalry between the 
two organizations. The League of 
Elect Surds gives, as a prize, five 
dollars.

In the evening there will be 
plenty of dancing, but during the 
afternoon the above games will in 
terest all, young and old.

ANTHONY CAPELLI.

CHURCH

DIOOK8E8 OF WESTERN NEW YORK, 
HARRISBURO AND CENTRAL PENN 
SYLVANIA.

OHIO.

(News Itema for this colnmu may be sent 
to our OhioNews Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. 
Ureener, 993 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

Huudny, August 1 St. .Tames' Church,
oaster, 8:80 A.M., Holy Communion, 
Morning I'rayor and Sermon, 10:80 A.M. 
St. John's Church, York. 8:30 P.M., 
Holy Communion ; Trinity Chnpil, 
Steelton, 7:80 P.M.

Saturday, August? Annual Picnic of the 
Northern Pennsylvania Deaf, at Edge- 
wood Park, Shutuokln.

Sunday, August 8 Mlllersburg, 10:80 A.M.; 
Trinity (Church, Hlmmokln, 8:80 P.M.; 
HI. Matthew's Church, Saubury, 7:80 
P.M.

Friday, August 18 St. Luke's Chapel, Le 
banon .

Saturday, August 14 Annual Picnic, at 
Central Park, Allentown.

Sunday, A imust 15 Grace Church, Alien- 
town, 2 P.M., Holy Communion ; Christ 
Chapel, Ruadlng, 7:80 P.M.

August l»-ai~Conv*ntton of the P. S. A, 
O., at Scran ton.

Sunday, August »2 St. Luke'i Church, 
Soranton. 8 P.M., Holy Communion ; 
Ht. Stephen's Chapel, Wllkes Barrx, 
7:80 P.M.

Rsv. FRANKLIN C. SMriLA.it, Slistlnnary, 
R. F. D. No. 8, Mcntoursvllle, Pa

Hnlllinorr

Rev. D. E. Moylan, Pnttor, 740 W. F»y«tte 
Street.

Services at Euiaw Street M. E. 
Church, every Sunday, at 8:30 
P.M.

Sunday School, at 2:30 P.M.
Week day meet ings every Thursday 

evening, at 8 P.M., in the lec 
ture room. (Except during July 
and August.)

Holy Communion, flrst Sunday each 
mouth. Everybody welcome.

July 19, 1909.  The deaf of 
Montgomery and neighboring coun 
ties will have their fifth annual 
reunion at Overlook Park, West 
Milton, O., Saturday, August, 7th. 
Everybody is invited to help make 
the occasion one of jolly social en 
joyment and inspiring recreation, 
so bring along your lunch basket 
well filled. Games will be arrang 
ed by a committee consisting of 
Mr. Mundary, Mrs. Shepherd and 
Miss Eva Berger, and prizes will be 
offered to the successful winners. 
Take a day off and join the crowd. 
There will be probably several in 
attendance from this city, should 
the weather prove favorable.

The people of West Alexandria 
celebrated the Centennial Anniver 
sary of their town on July 5th, but 
the weather made a postponement 
necessary for the attractions to be 
given among them. Automobile 
races, balloon ascension and fire 
works. A cash prize of five dollars 
was offered for the best decorated 
residence In town on July 5th. 
Mrs. Nelson Snyder was the success 
ful one. Her design was a white 
sheet as background in the center 
of which were the figures 1776, 
worked out in red roses, and jrnder- 
neath a cracked Liberty Bell. The 
sheet had a blue border. It was 
the novelrty as well as its patriotic 
reminder that won for her the 
prize.

Mr. Snyder is utterly in love with 
farming and the poultry business, 
and what is more is meeting with 
«;ood success. His corn stands way 
above that of his neighbors, and his 
taters will take the prize over any 
in the neighborhood. All his gar 
den truck is doing nicely and he 
thinks he will have no occasion go 
short during the winter. Nearly 
three hundred chickens await his 
coming at evening for their meals. 
Fries are irr order now for his 
friends, when they come to visit 
him. From fifteen hens, his egg 
product, from January 1st to July 
16th, amounts to 1600 eggs. It 
hhonld be understood that this was 
his first experience in the poultry 
business, and beginning in a sni'ill 
way.

Miss Emma J. Newmann, after 
leaving Gallaudet College for vaca 
tion, spent some days with friends 
in Cleveland, and then went Am- 
herst to pass the time with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank M. Bedington. Last 
Saturday she and Mrs. Redington 
attended the Cleveland picnic at 
Euclid Beach. Miss Newrnann left 
for her home in Springfield, O., to 
pass the rest of the vacation with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Redington have 
sold their house and lot for $3,500, 
but will occupy it till spring, when 
they will move to Springfield or 
Cleveland. Tim house is of Mr. 
Redington's own design and build 
ing, nnd is considered one of the 
finest in the town. He is a 
carpenter by trade, and a very good 
one at that. He is now working on 
two houses being built for two 
doctors in Lorairr and Arnherst.

Mrs. Newton C. Beatty was placed 
in the Toledo State Hospital and 
later transferred to the Sandusky 
infirmary.

Mrs. Lorenzo W. Freest*, of Bell- 
aire, has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel W. Kauffman, at West 
Liberty, O. Shortly after her ar 
rival there, her little daughter May 
was taken down with typhoid fever, 
and that necessitated the assistance 
of her daughter Blanche. The case 
proved, fortunately, not to be seri 
ous, and the little one is now all 
right again. Mt. Tabor Cave is 
near West Liberty and is said to be 
a wonder. It is visited by many 
people. Its length is nearly a mile, 
and Mrs. Freese is about the only 
mute who has been through it.

Mrs. Freese is to pass through 
here, Monday, on her way to Card- 
ington, her former borne, where she 
will visit with friends

Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman are nice 
ly settled on a farm of seventy-two 
acres, and their home is made cheer 
ful by a bright and interesting 
daughter of four years.

Miss Mary Ranch is passing her 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Shermer, 
of Republic, O.

Mr. Fred Crooks and Miss Grace 
Evans were married June 30th. 
They are living with the bride's 
father on a farm near Kenton, O.

Mr. Frank Walton came down 
from Toledo Sunday to help his 
club on to victory, but unfortunate 
ly, it was of no avail; Columbus 
coming out ahead.

Messrs. Showalter, McMurrayand 
Frater were down at Canal Win 
chester Sunday, visiting Messrs. 
Tussing and Surber. At the for 
mer's home, they were entertained 
by an old-fashioned farmer's dinner. 
They had the pleasure of meeting 
Miss Clara Neuner, of Clrcteville. 
at Mr. and Mrs. Sarber's home.

Mr. John Fryfogle is spending 
his vacation at the borne of his 
parents in Columblana County.

Messrs. Beckert and Elrtsco Bur 
CUHUI have completed painting about 
six hundred chairs, giving each two 
ooftta, and are now off on their vaca 
tion, the former at his home in 
Piqua, and the latter at Detroit for 
a short time. Tho C floor studies

and dormitories have been relaid, or 
rather covered, with new flooring of 
maple wood. Messrs. Inman, 
Showalter, and Neutzliug assisted 
the carpenter in the work.

The stairway on the boys' side 
from the C to the D floor has been 
replaced by a new one. The old 
one has been in use since the build 
ing was completed in 1868, and had 
given signs of weakness. It was 
discovered upon being torn that 
one side had sunk several inches.

Columbus was really chosen for 
the next N. F. S. Convention, as 
the matter was sent us at a sub 
sequent session of the meeting.

Miss Hattie Gould was in Bella! re 
and Bridgeport Sunday, visting the 
Corbetts and Fraziers.

Mr. Albert W. Ohlernacber and 
his mother went up toNorwalk ear 
ly in the week to attend the Huron 
County Home-Corning and to visit 
relatives. A. B. G.

PARKERSBURG. W. VA.

Mr. Chas. B. Deem, who has 
been sticking types on the William- 
son Enterprise, at Williamson, the 
past two years, has been compelled 
to quit his place on account of a 
composing machine. He is now 
visiting his parents and friends 
here, after which he goes to Pitts- 
burg, in the hope of finding work. 

On Sunday morning and evening, 
the 18th, Rev. Whildin held two 
successful services in the St. Eliza 
beth Church at Wheeling. There 
was a large attendance. On the 
next day, he carne down to Parker s- 
burg, where he conducted similar 
services in the Trinity Hall. He 
referred particularly to the 4th 
Chapter of St. Luke. He also gave 
some beautiful talk illustrating; the 
life of Christ. He left the next day 
for Huntingtou, and thence south 
ward.

Mr. Nevil Marshall, our noted 
ball player, had two pleasant call 
ers at his beautiful home on the 
outskirts of the city, Sunday, the 
19th. They were Cecil B. Mar-pie 
and Chas. B. Deem, and the even 
ing was pleasantly spent in spin 
ning old yarns of our school days. 

Miss Cora Uhl, of Marietta, Ohio, 
who is residing with her aunt at 
Williamstown, was a pleasant call 
er, at Mrs. A. A.. Correll't), on Juli 
ana Street. She attended the ser 
vices at the Trinity Hall, and had 
the pleasure of meeting her old 
friends. She expects to be back to 
school at Columbus this fall.

Mr. Simon B. Alley, who, for 
some years past, has been holding 
an excellent position at Williamson, 
but who recently moved toRoanokt>, 
Va., writes back that he likes the 
Old Dominion better.

Mr. Cary Tivyford, the only 
West Viriginia mute tailor, who 
owns and operates a tailor shop at 
Spencer, made a pleasant trip to 
Pleasant Co., some time ago.

Mr. A. A. Correll, who has been 
spending the past summer here 
with his family on Juliana Street, 
expects to leave for New York, 
some time in August, where he will 
purchase a printing business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiros. Gain are still 
at West Union, where Tom holds a 
good position as a shipping clerk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Applegate, 
of Welch, visited friends at points 
in Virginia and Tennessee some 
time ago.

Mr. Melvin Murphy, the only 
mute tipple operator located at 
Now Thacker, made an extensive 
tour over the State of West Virgi 
nia recently in search of one thing. 

Mi. Alt'X McMulleus, known as 
(he "rolling stone" mute, leaves 
within a short time for the West, 
where he hopes to find work.

Dornenico Biagi, a pupil, who 
was removed from school last May, 
to his home at Huntington, very 
sick with pneumonia, is reported 
to be improving rapidly.

Mr. Bumgarduer, of Craigruoor, 
visited old friends here last week 
and incidentally dropped in to hear 
Rev. Whildin preach at the Trinity 
Hall.

The St. Elizabeth Chapel a 
Wheeling is reported to be progress 
ing very nicely, under the able 
management of Layreader John 
Bremer. The members are hard 
working people, and deserve the 
patronage of other mutes in clear 
ing the new church's debt, which is 
about $450.

Those who wish to send items for 
the JOURNAL, can send them to 
"A Mute," 930 Lynn Street, W. 
Va., and he will forward them to 
the JOURNAL. The writer will not 
accept any news concerning the 
personality of other people.

A. W. VA. READER.

CHICAGO

H. A. Brtmble, 8585 Cottage Grove Are. 
Chicago.

A crowd of lovers of out-of-door 
sports, consisting of Mesdames 
"languor, Brown, H. Brirnble and 
Miss Lizzie llutiu, and Messrs. 

atignor, Brown and Billy Geilfuss, 
spent a few days encampment on 
the banks of beautiful Lake Michi 
gan, in Kenosha, Wis., July 3d to 
8th. It presented a perfect prim 
ordial scene of the western life in 
ts pioneer days. The men went 

out fishing and hunting game, 
while the women, as in the primitive 
imes, were washing clothes and 

cooking the gftine brought irr by 
he hunters. They ate their meal 
n barbecue style, and all had lots 

of fun and a good time.
The Lutheran Deaf Club, of 

Milwaukee, Wis , held its annual 
picnic last Sunday. A bunch of 
Chicago girls and boys "hit two 
,)irds with one atone" by taking ad 
vantage of an all-night boat excur 
sion to Milwaukee, arriving there in 
he morning irr time to reach the 

[licnic ground to have another good 
time on land.

Mr. E. Hunter has been elected 
President of the Pas-a-Pas Club 
Literary Circle, at its last meeting. 
It was advised that we shouldn't 
iold any meeting this summer, un- 
il September next, because a great 

er part of the members are aw,ay 
D n their vacation.

Rev. Geo. Flick conducted ser 
vices in Milwaukee, Wis., before

good-sized audience. He stayed 
night to meet his friends, ar- 

iving home Monday noon.
Mrs. Gussie Hyman is the center 

of attention and anxiety in the 
Hyman home circle, on account of 
her forthcoming accouchement, 
which is expected any day this 
week.

ThePas-a-Pas Club was the other 
:lay, in receipt of a photographic 
post cards of s magnificent string of 
rout, caught by our renowned 
' Reggy" Mr. Oscar Regensburg 

and Mr. Tilden. in Tolioc, Cal., 
where they are now camping. 
They expect to remain there for 
about two or three months. Both 
Reggy and Mr. Tilden were photo 
graphed with the string of trout, 
Reggy in a (borrowed) fisherman's 
.nttfit, which looks as though he 
could brave the billows of the tho 
Newfoundland fishing banks. Mr. 
niden looks very jaunty as he 
gazes skyward, probably looking 
for more "flying fish?" We have 
all heard about the whale swallow 
ing Jonah, but we never heard of 
a Jonah swallowing a whale. 
Some of us have got a great big 
swallow, but we are not going to 
swallow this fish yarn, as some 
of us have "been there before many 
a time," and got photographed 
three for a quarter outfit and all, 
fishes included. We sincerely hope 

'*" iv|'fe won't "catch ou."

up their residence in Washington.
Several of the college boys re 

mained in town this summer. Mr. 
Hower aeon red employment under 
Dr. Allison at carpenter work, on 
Kendall Green ; Mr. Is mc.son is at 
Takoma Park, and Mr. Graven at 
"Camp Good Will."

Doctors Hotchkiss and Draper 
are the only numbers of the College 
Faculty who now remain on the 
Green, and they will probably 
go away soon.

Miss Fliehnranu, a sis'er of Mrs. 
J. T. Flood, wlio is connected with 
the Fulton, Mo., School, visited 
them recently. A small but enjoy 
able party was given in her honor 
on July 21st. Miss Fliehmann left 
on the *22d, for Philadelphia, New 
York, and way points.

Mr. John W. Blaine has moved 
to Garrett Park, Md , where he has 
secured H better job than the one 
he has held for many years more 
money and easier work, we under 
stand.

Mr G. B. Whitlocke's hired man 
recently left him without notice, 
taking with him twenty dollars that 
did not belong to him, Mr. T. A. 
Williams'Sunday co«.t, watch, and 
a gold medal, besides other tangi 
ble property, and so far, has failed 
to advise Messrs. Whitlocke and 
Williams as to his post office ad 
dress.

Mr. Daniel C. Picard, of Atlanta, 
Ga., was in Washington about the 
first of July, eu route to Philadel 
phia, New York and Boston. Mr. 
Picard is a consulting chemist, with 
a hearing a man for a partner, and 
the firm is doing so well that they 
contemplate opening a branch office 
in Montgomery, Ala.

Quite a number of deaf Wash- 
iuglonians have been making pil 
grimages to Ft. Meyer, Va., to wit 
ness the trials of the Wright air 
ship, Dr. Hotehkiss, Misses Kil 
gore and Hinberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams, ana Mr. R. Jeremiah Ste- 
wart being among the number.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfunder are taking 
care of the Bryant home this sum 
mer. A moving-picture theater 
nearby helps them to pass the time.

Mrs. W. P. Sotider was quite ill 
last week, but is reported to be bet 
ter now. M.

In the last JOURNAL, Bro. Cloud, 
of St. Louis makes a most pleasing 
reply to Mr. Greener, which is most 
correct. An additional fact or two 
might not. come amiss here. Mr. 
Greener, if he were a " frat," or 
any member living outside of Chi 
cago, would have an equ,-i 
being elec)-"! t,. iii,»w« *' i 
which M
"hogged CM iiici incagoans. uui 
there is a Miring to those elections 
tor, if elected, the outsider must re 
move to Chicago. It is not the 
society's purpose to move head 
quarters after each election of new 
officers, so as to con form to their 
residences.

The editorial in the last JOUR 
NAL was received with great 
factions by the ("rats. W< 
greatly encouraged by it. Already 
indications point to a large increase 
in members, since the new rates mt> 
into effect at HIM'*' ~n.. ,>,,;.,,,,,!..>, 
at Louisville dis|
fidenee in the new iy eiecie*i oineers. 
Mr. Morin, who was elected third 
grand vice-president, proposes to 
take matters up with the ln>«rd to 
the end that the society may be 
run upon a Munul. safe and busi 
ness-like bas; ihe method ol 
bearings frau .,,..,.-.-. One change 
is relating to the sick benefit clause 
which will will make it more effi 
cient, at the same time saving the 
societ -nl hundred dollit- 
nuali >

Mrs. Wallace Krause, of North 
ampton, h»s hi'en sn.milm,' >t vac.a-
tion at- tit

.v KIN.

F A N W OO D

MASSACHUSETTS-
Mrs. Gervnis M. Wasse and her 

daughter, Agnes, of Baldwinsville, 
N. Y., return to tlit.ii- ii,,.. M1 the

after
A iM-nr* null Ml'S.

of WillunaHseU,

Mr. David W. Davies, night 
watchman, spent his vacation, at 
Hyileville, Vermont.

Last Friday evenim is 
Goinpers, Blechner ami ,,<*r 
received some beautiful post-cards 
from Benj n,»r <«t«ro, who lives in 
Panama. ill 
school next r an.

Lust Saturday 
Lieberz, » pupil, 
Dennan for a stay 
two days. T' 
Bav, and lia>:

On

come hack to

Mr.
invited
;it his

Hubert
Joseph

honte of

WASHINGTON, D. C.

f»
  fe 
2 T

Mervlces !• tto« 
bnny nnd CeMtrnl

-» ot* Al 
ft«?r York.

First Sunday in the month: Morn
ing, Troy; afternoon, Albany
evening, Amsterdam. 

Second Sunday: Morning, Syracuse;
afternoon, Oneida; evening,
Utica. 

Third Sunday: Morning, Troy:
afternoon, Soheiiectady; even
ing, Herkimer. 

Fourth Sunday: Morning, Utica
afternoon, Rome; evening
Syracuse.

The above is the ordinary ar 
rangentent of services. Departures 
from this arrangement and up 
point merits for week-day serviwi 
will be announced by postal card 

II, VAN ALLKN, Missionary,
Grove Place, Utica, N. Y

Contrary to the generally accept 
ed notion, lots of folks stay in 
Washington all summer, aud con 
trive to enjoy themselves- about as 
much as those who consider it 
necessary to go to the seashore or 
elsewhere every summer, and ima 
gine that Washington is as deserted 
in the summer time as the summer 
resorts are in winter. We do have 
some warm days hot, if you please 
 but the same is true of many- of 
the places to which people flock 
during the warm months. Looking 
around us we miss some familiar 
faces, but the most of our friends 
and acquaintances are still " on the 
job."

Mr. II. L. Stafford underwent an 
operation for appendicitis the last 
of May. The operation was suc 
cessful and Mr. Stafford was able 
to leave the hospital in ten days, 
but it took him nearly a month to 
egain his strength. About the 

flrst of July, Mr. Stafford went to 
Loug Island and later to New Eug- 
aiid, aud word now comes from 
iim that he is gaining weight at a 
rapid rate.

Miss llauberg has been having a 
nonth's vacation from the altera- 
ion department of the Boston 

Store. She may visit her relatives 
n Norway, this Fall.

Miss Willie Kilgore, a teacher in 
the School for the Deaf in Balti 
more, is spending her vacation in 
Washington. She has secured a 
temporary position in the offices of] 
the Southern Railway Co., but ex 
pects to go back to teaching school 
in September.

The picnic of the Bible Class of 
Barnabas.' Mission to the Deaf, at 
Glen Echo, Md., on July 10th, was 
largely attended and every one had 
a pleasant time. There was no 
prearranged plan to entertain the 
crowd, everyone being allowed to 
amuse himself as he preferred. The! 
day was ideal for such an outing  
warm enough to make it desirablej 
to be outdoors, but not too warm  
and the crowd at the park was 
small, so that we-had plenty of 
room.

Mr. and Mi Haunarr were 
at the picnic MIS Hannan has 
been living in New York City for a 
number of years and took every 
body by surprise. They may take

latter par! of 
spen ling three 
Philip Morin, 
Mass.

Mrs. W.'t.-so and Mis. .Viirin en 
joyed a visit to Hartford, Ct., July 
20U\. They wove shown over \\u» 
Hurt ford School by Mr. Charles 
Dermody. Its present aspect is 
forlorn aud desolate with all the 
children gone. Nevertheless, it 
was an interesting tour for Mrs. 
Wasse.

Mrs. Arthur G. Clark, of Whi- 
tiersvnie, Mass, (not Hopedale, as 
wo were misinformed in our last 
letter), has been in this vicinity 
again after a two weeks' trip to 
New York City. One day recently! 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Wasse and Mrs. 
Moiin spent an afternoon with Mrs. 
Clara Knox Fit/herald, at West- 
field, Mass

Miss I.- ' i rent died at the 
House ol i -. . .-ieuce Hospital in 
Holyoke, on July 13th. She had 
V>een ill for a long time, but confin 
ed as a patinet to the hospital for 
about three weeks. For many I 
years Miss Parent was housekeeper 
for Mr Hiram Man*. The funeral 
was held at Mr. Marr'g Iwne fol 
lowed by a requiem mass at Sacred 
Heart Church, on July 15th Buri 
al was in Calvary Cemetery, Miss 
Parent left several relatives in 
Canada.

Miss Khnina Reardon is in n seri 
ous condition at the House of Pro 
vidence Hospital Her recover.y is 
not expected by the physicians in 
attendance. Miss Reardon former 
ly lived in Lowell, Mass., and is a 
niece of Mrs. Emile Grise, now of 
Canada.

Charles Deruioily, supervisor at 
the Hartford School, and Miss Green, nmtrun ih,,i,> i..rt ou U\c\v 
summer \ urtfrty.

Thirty-u»*  ,, .,-,...,«.-,.-, compris 
ing the entire force at the Deaue

him. Morris Samovitch was also 
a visitor.

Cadets Captain U Adju 
tant Bl*»chner and Corpora! Krieger 
were presented by Editor Hodgson 
with Uiree tickets for an excursion 
up ih,< TTmKon River,  >" lh " -« "" > 
n 'I Won

.-it
hoard. TI't> s'e "lie.h 
larire on- iu< ii.tu< 
2:45 o'alo , mil of s, 
We passed Grant's Toiuli, " t'au- 
wood,'' Yronkers, and Tarrvtown. 
up to Peekskill 
pleased to view t h,-.-.»- t ..,,. 
pe s took snap shot pieti 
school and of his companions. >\ t* 
saw the excursion steamboat " Ro 
bert Fulroii." Wo visitcii the tlif- 

rent decks and rooms of otir ho«t,, 
he return tvip began »

minutes itfist Hv*'. mul \

'!,,.- ,-,, „,-,„,,, »„„ V.M.I

cool and delightful.
On ' 

Kan.
a former pupil, vmito 
who u muni here, 

lerdmaii

in H.in comp 
Keiser.

Howard Melville, H pupii. 
to the punting office last Momla-y 
aftci noiiir, to visit, (he boys.

Monday night. Principal

I DC SCHOOL

Miss AHe« «'g*» »s 
matron, is pn-yauug to go to \YfM 
for her vacation of one mouth. 
ttogfnninff Aiitru.«t 1st. Th< 
r'nls :HO grieved to li.-ivc
;•• >he will set
gre;i ,'Uld We : U 
h«v< vable tii,

Steam Pump Co., in Holyoke. are 
out on a strike which was inaugu 
rated ou July 2'3<1. The men asked 
for a twenty-Itve-eent im-ivuse in 
pay per day, which fused. 
The men are hacked -imuld- 
ersunion, to which th rtiliat- 
ed, and will stay out vumi the in 
crease is granted. The Dearie Com 
pany pays a lower scale rate than 
any other concern for a similar 
class of work. The r«

Mi 
town,

John 
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town Tube, Sheet 
He has a head 1
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his friends among the deaf
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THIRTIETH ANNUAL

CONVENTION
OF THE

Maine Mission for the 
Deaf

WILL BE HBUD IN

BANCOR, MAINE

August 28th, 29th and 30th, '09

HEADQUARTERS AT Y. M c. A 
BUILDING, CORNER HAMMOND 
AND COURT STREETS.

Tho business meeting will be 
opunnd in the lecture room of the 
Y. .M. C. A., at 2 o'clock Saturday 
P.M.

The onlerof exercises will be the 
«ame as at previous conventions.

The proposed Home for the In 
firm and Aged D»«af of Maine will 
be discussed at that time. Eveiy 
deaf resident of Maine is earnestly 
urjied to be present.

On Saturday evening at 7 o'clock 
at the same place, a lecture or read 
ing will be given, arid after this a 
social meeting will be in order. 
Miss Emily A Goldsmith, of Cam 
bridge, Mass., will act. as our inter- 
peter. Rev. E. Claytori Wyand, of 
Boston, Mass., is expected to be 
with us.

On Sunday forenoon nnd evening 
the deaf are invited to attend the 
services at the Baptist Church on 
Columbia Street.

HOTELS
, oppo*i:« the Y. M. C A.; room 

r person, two in a room ; meal*

7. At.;
11.

until Fr OK-

old baby
on, Anrrfi

to
i ft 
   n

iiorniuK* at '
, ,.(!,,., I,,, U..

Report of Co i
Report* of L'.
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nary to 
. I vh nisi.

(to be

photo-

*^ o'clock.

three of the r-hil- Man»«rer«i ID

Rf-o

H).

of the f.
>ers and ' 

i by the '•

each.
HALLOCK HOOSB, on Main Htreet ; room

SO ct.s. per nlKht ; !<"  ' "" : » each. 
TJIK Af.PHA HoTiti., on -eet/room 

nnd meals, »in«le, «., .../ ,^, day ; room 
 ).nd mealtt, double, 11.20 per day.

TRANSPORTATION
The MalfKt O-ntnit Railroad grantx a fare 

aod 'rip from them*sta 
tion

I'
of V
Bruu .. -, .............. ............... .
New Gloucester. <*ardin»r, Danv 
t/lon, by wny of Ornnd Trunk i

ftenton, Wilton,'

rig on August 27, 28, 29, and 
, on or before the 81«t.

line of the KuKtcru
f fiO for th« round

'  n, Nortbport,
jiortto BaiiKOr

n, on Au«u(it 27, aM, 20 and
on or Iwforo th<- Slut.

i'>ck J'.M.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL
OUTING and GAMES

UNDER THE At'SPICKS OF

The League of Elect
AT

ULMER PARK, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ffow TO RRACTt THE PARK Titko " L" train* at Manhattan end of B> ! it-k" on front. Or a pleasant sail for «-et, Brooklyn, thence via trolley db...,, ,,» mr. ini~. ocvrrni i.iuimy routes. Ooly one block walk 

from train or trolley.

Saturday, Afternoon and Even'g, AuQUSt 7, 1909
The Park will be open at one o'cloc'k,

TICKETS, 25 CENTS

D*af-Mute*' Union League vs. Clark Deaf-Mute Club

At 2:30 P.M., the DEA.F-MUTB8' UNION LEAGUE will 
play a match, game of haxe ball with the CLARK DEAF
MUTE C-JCTV for a prize of $5.00, given by the LEAGUE 
or

At 4:30 P.M. The One-Mile Relay Race for a handnome loving cup will started with 
tbe following entries : 

1 The DKAK-M0TBB' JOUHNAL Team. « The Hollywood Fraternity. 
S Tbe Borough Park I)eaf-Mutte Society. 41 The Clark Deaf-Mute A. A.

ft The New Idva Club.
Handaoiue price* will be awarded to the winner* of the following gauieH of which no- 

entrance fee will be required :—
contest.For Girl*  lii-vdw hopping cr;

For !  -ith.
For <nh.
For L-IKIIUH -if i viH danh.
For Gentlemen One mile run.

^6-ydH daith.
50-wln riaHh.
Ball throwiDK.
25-ydt» running backwards.
100-ydndftHh.

BLICKENSDERFER typewriters 

are guaranteed to give abso 
lute satisfaction. Among their 

special features, are : Visible 

Writing, Interchangeable 

Type and Perfect and Per 

manent Alignment. No. 5 

$40.00; No. 7, $50.00; No. 

8, $60.00.

Ask for catalogue H. 

BUCK.KNSUKKFER MFG. Co.

240 B'WAY, N. Y. CITY.

Factory 
STAMFORD, CT.

Music by Prof. Hilgernan.
COMMITTEE Anthony Capelli (Chairman), Max Miller, Ed. MuKorahan
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made
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 ian Association,'

his
, ill, Railroad Rates.

Two wot* p*r mil» In ww

f>.(-. l if

from

he oulinjf 01
 i.i j, SOtll, will In- aiuimmci1 '! »   IIM- 
Saturday tneetingn.

Any deaf person and friends arc 
cordially invited to thin, tjic thir 
tieth annual

Aii3' further inninn-itiou muy be 
had bv addressing Hie President.

CARWHOE, President
<K> Park View Are., Baogor

K, FI8TER, Secretary
Saco, Maine

<»KO. W. WAKKFJELD, Treasurer 
Brownfield, Maine

Whom
What

Entertainment and Charity Ball.

When
January 8, 1910

Where ?
•

Just Watch for Particulars.

CHARITY BALL
under the auij/

"Sunshine or Wain" 
FIRST ANNUAL

Afternoon and Evening

PICNIC
Prizes, Bowling & Games

' K

Brooklyn Division
No. 23, N. F. S, D.

BROOKLYN GUILD
OF DEAF-MUTES

-AT-

AVON HALL,
betjford Avenue near Fulton Htroet, 

Brooklyn

SATURDAY EVENING,

NOVEMBER 20, 1909

A good hand sl(f n talks like " big
money"-- 

Chuck full of b'ls» like real comb
honey ; 

But one good word that's badly
spoken 

Is the last straw on the back that's
broken. J. T. E.

Yes, »1grm are Hit right, when properly 
used. They never did trouble u.i any, <]i<] 
they you f And spcllln« with the fltJKtTH in 
a«i«n, too. ItinaniKti that the upeller knows 

if. und hi.w to t«ll it, It makec

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by those who ad-
vertlHO a $00.00 Hewing Macfiino for
(20.00. TlilMklnd of ainudiinecan
be bought from us or any of our

dwil.TH from $1(3.00 to $18.00.
WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tho I<Ved determined the strength or 

weakncHH of Hewing MnclilneH. Tho Won'* 1 " ••'•"•"•I        liiiied wilh other
Htroi    i\»'»v Ifonie 
the i ., t'hie to buy.

Wife fr CURS «&«&£
we inuuufacturuatid prlrcH b<iforopurcbaiiln|

THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE
ORANQC. MA««.

ZKtJeilonHq. N. Y., C'hlcnuo, 111., Atlanta, Oa, 
Ht IvOuii.Mo., l)allwi,T»x.,Han Fraaolaoo,Oai

would 
,t, they 
.iud (il- 

their 
It 1* their

you lool-    •'••- Some de'if 
K\vv ti , look tfi:. 
can't, i n(.y don't i.

K haliet. t:nout<h and iJori't «'in:<j 
earing frlendH to nptfll to t.hcrn own fault, n"' "••• '••••••
If they wo a 

n'plmbct [  ',(/ 
ucqufii'' not only niuke 
friend" in and cheerful- 
nc»». 'i i...., j,.,,.,.,,, w,,,,,,i more likely fall 
into their laps, and their facet* would bright 
en up a bit.

In order to give all a chance to try the ex 
periment, WK HAVK r>K(;iI»KI> TO HKHVl'.K 
THK l-KICK OK OUtt c'AKiJH nearly «0 per 
cent.

For 2» centR we will «mid you 25 Minimal 
a'l'i MM In deHlgn and coi

I' ...... ... .,,,, ^. n<l von 2B cftrdu
with copien of " Ho«h," " Myntery and 
Muni," which are wild to be the cutoit jokes 
«vi-i ><Kd with tbe manual alphabet.

'' isiKood only while the prnmsnt
Don't uiisw the opportunity; not. tlic;in now. 
Agent* wiinted, the deaf xort preferred.

JKKOMK T. KLWEU,, 
844 N. 16th, St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IKON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

The only all-water route 
to Coney Island : : :

Landing at Dreamland

BOATS L,KAVK HK
WB8T /
I'lKK I, >\OKXH KJViiK.

GREATER

DREAMLAND
Coney Island's Beauty Spot 

Everything New Kni t1u> Ocean

 THE HEART OF CONKY ISLAND

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

AT

Washington Park & Casino
Grand St., I* a •path. L. I.

Saturday, August 28th
Mil iir Favorite.

aber

'U Htl 111'

rl 8t

TICKETS,

C«r» from S4tb Strwt

26 Cent*

  Yr.rk
'K

, Chairman
• *-—-••• •?-.- -„!„ 

I . i).

wanted.

  !!*.

P A CH
Excellence and Perma-

ltf, r ..... ... -;OfJpfHfff ! ''•'• '••

gn i by I,.
yeaits

with high-

PHOTOGRAPHS
Broadway at 22d St. 

W. Y.

Colorado, Utah
and the

Pacific Coast
are adequately served by the

Denver & Rio 
Grande K. R.

S«Yen Dally Train* to Colorado Springs.
.. . . ... . . ^

I.   » '" 

Hullu...,, ...,id«rd and ToarUt Hleep-

I'uHnian Observation Carn, 
Rio (Jraride Dlnlna Cam.

Information and 
Illustrated Li- 
terature Gladly 
Furnished by

8. K. Hooper,
G P. and T. P. AKU

DENVER. COLO.

Convention JJroc-e«<l 
loHtitufiou Ilopoi 
Instihition Stationery 
Society and Church Work

204 East 59th St.,
MCW TORK. N. Y

LUNA PARK
Open Seven Days of the Week.

BOSTOCK'S

Great Wild Animal Mena 
gerie

DREAMLAND, CONKY ISLAND.

ALPHABET UAROM. 

60 Card*, with uatnc,
- M) •' .< l.
» " " «•
50 Card*, without name 

100 " " " 
200 " " "

.60i.ie.as
.80

KXTfU PlHi VlilTINU I'AROM

rx> Curdfi (no alphabet*). 40 
100 " » .<»

of for
in in. i \M

- .Stamp* preferred. 
, for r»ply to

STEEPLECHASE PARK.

Bigger, Brighter, Better 
than ever.

C (J N K V I S L AND.

6O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADK MAMKS
De»iaN«

COI«V«IQHT!J AC.

Scientific Hmcrican,

SFCONU ANNUAL 

AFTERNOON

PICNIC and GAMES
OF THK

Brooklyn Guild
OF DEAF-MUTES

At Forrest Park
opp. Hctiinidt'H Hotel 

ON SATURDAY, JULY 31, 19OB

1'iixew will btj j{iveu to wiiiner.t 
Badges 15 cents at the Gate

.i «, i;», If HI., W««lilii(,i..n. K.

iruh Bridge, take Hunh- 
''I Kidkewofwl and get trau*- 
iond Hill car, get off at

We are still here.

We continue to grow.

We are paying dividends as 

usual. 

We offer as heretofore :

1. A safe investment for sav 
ings.

2. An inducement to save.

Our stockholders have that 
satisfied feeling. 

For information address :

JAY COOKS HOWARD, SeSy, 
Duluth, Minn

The Uallaudrt Memorial.

It is proponed to create a memorial 
to the late Rev. Thomas GallaiuUt, 
D.D., by tho erection of a Parish 
Building for St. Ann's Chureh fot 
Deaf-Mutes. The present Church 
in Hltuated on 148th Street, just weat 
of Amsterdam Avenue, and ia built 
Home twenty-five feet back from th« 
Hue of the itreet to permit the erec 
tion of Huch a building as abort 
indicated, which will form a facade 
to the church edifice and be a center 
of rrli^ioiiH airl Hocial Life aniongBt 
the silent peopluu. Dr. Gallaudet 
hoped during his lifetime to see th« 
erection of thin building, whiob 
would have completed the church 
with which Inn uaire has alwajri 
been associated. Thin waa not pei- 
mitted, and it is suggested ait a 
inoHt fitting memorial to him th«t 
thiH work be now undertaken. St. 
Ann's Church i,s used wholly for 
the deaf mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-fire feet 
along the street front and twvuty- 
11 ve feet in depth. It will be three 
storieH in height, with a baaemeut, 
and will be used for the nodal, r«- 
li^ioiiM und iudiintrial needs of the 
deaf-muted of New York. Th« 
amount required for " The tiallau- 
0et Memorial Parish Building" will 
be about $30,000, and the building 
itself, in its position and purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
to him whose lil'o was devoted te the 
silent peoples. They tli«ms«lve« 
heaitily endorse the memorial.

Subscriptions may be tent to the 
MK. OODBN D. BUDD,

68 Broad Street, 
N«w York. N. Y.

COMMITTBI or RKDO»IMBMT.
The Right Rev. Darid H. Grwr, O.D., Blthap el

Ntw York 
The Rev. W. R. Huutliiglon, D.0., Rtcler •(

Grace Church 
The Rev. Krne.t M. Silr.j. D.D., Rector ol St.Thomai' Church
Mr. UMC N. Sellgman, 16 Weal 34!h Street 
Mr. Theodore W Myrri, .1 We« 4 Mh Street

Mr

Mr

The

WiliUm B Slig.r, i 
I. V»n Veclucn Olcott. j 

. WlliUm G D«»l», •• Bail «|Ui Str

We»t rjd SIUM 
U W«tt 7 . Strut

i C. D«»l», <i Bail 4|U> Sw«M 
Henry ' 'Wl« Morrli, 16 K«ok*Q(< PUtt
' •m*< B. Ford. 4 Rut 411) ttratt 
utm II. Wudburn, tioKroadw*/ 
I H <'«mm»nn, t , I.lWljr StrMt

BMCUTIVC Ceuuii-rit
<r» Arthur H ludg«, M.A., Htctar »l »l 
MMIhrw'i Ptrlih «nd Si. Ann • Churcto, j«
Wen l4th Street

Dr. J. Howard Reed, Junloi Warden of $t. Mat- 
thtw'i Parlib, i»o W«n |7ih 8tr**l - ' •

Mr. Oeden D' Budd, Pre*ld«nt of tb« ceftMildatad 
Kicbange, 61 Board Street, New V6rk, V, V

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE
CHURCH FOR THE DEAF

or

BOSTON
FIRST ANNUAL

Picnic & Outing
SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1909

RANDOLPH GROVE,
B«seFifthing, Tetinla, 

Ball, Uanies.
Trullay C»r« to and from Park via Mattu- 

paii.

All well dinposed persons are re 
quested to enjoy the day and moon 
light evening with UM in the park. 

Committee :
F. W. BiaBix)w,

Chairman. 
W. J. RUDOLPH,
W. AOHIHON, 
H. LOWBNBURO, 
L. llAKKIB.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

SI a Year.


